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WH EREAS: 
VVHEREAS: 
NlJNIBEI( SB96S - 925 
L isa }\elly is an award '.~'/inning student in the Jazz 
program at Ul\1F, and; 
Her success has landed her vv1th an invitation to 
partjcipate in several of the most dist1nguished jazz 
fest]vals in the world, and; 
Her participat1on would prov]de the students and the 
University vvith recognition around the wor1d. 
THER~FORE: Let it be resojved that $1000.00 be allocat ed from 
the Student Conference TraveJ account to L1sa KeiJy 
for this purpose. 
Respectfully submitted, --=.E.;::...;dw...:..;:a;..:_r...;:;..d_...:.P-=e...;:;..e;;;;_b l.:....;:e...;:;..s _______ _ 
Introducedby Budget and Allocations Committee 
Senate Action PASSED 22-1 -0 Date April 19 , 1996 
- Be it kno\VIl iliat SB96S-925 is hereby ~toed on 2 S ~v\. \ 
this day of ______ _ 
,19_1k_. 
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Joseph S. Kuethe
